Fig. S8 Zeta potential of CCS-1 and CCS-2 at different pH in PBS.
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Calculation of arm number
The arm number can be calculated according to the previously published methods.
1, 2
First, the weight fractional of arms in CCS polymer can be calculated based on the Eq. (1)
where WF arm is the weight fractional of arms in CCS polymer, m arm is the mass of arms, X arm is the conversion of arms that are incorporated into CCS polymer, m CL is the mass of crosslinker, and X CL is the conversion of crosslinker. We assume that the conversion of crosslinker is 100% because of the high polymerisation rate in a RAFT dispersion polymerisation.
Then the arm number can be obtained using the Eq. (2) (2),
where f is arm number, M w(CCS) is weight-average molecular weight of CCS polymer and M w(arm) is weight-average molecular weight of arms.
The details are listed in the following table. 
